
ANXIOUS TO PURCHASE LAND

Holden of Bobool Limm Applying to Oon-Ti- rt

Thtm Isto.Ied.
-- RY. HILLS IS ONLY OUT OH PAROLE

Arraaaeaaeale Beta rerferte far
Mate O. A. II. Renalaa. Wblrk, la

to Be Held In liaetlafs

(From a Ftaff Correspondent.)
LiNCOLX.Aug. 1J. (8peclal.)-,Ma- ny oe-e- n

punti of ftata school Isnd ta Nebraska
rs anxious ta transform their teas con-

tracts Into ssle eontraeu and thus become
owners of the land. A large number of ap-

plications for permission to do this 'hare
keen presented tothe 'State Hoard of Edu-
cational Lands and Funds and will ba taken

p for consideration at an adjourned meet-
ing neit Tuesday.
V The land occupants realize that farming
or stock raising la Nebraska la a safe prop-paltto- a.

and hosts of those who have leased
land know that It Is cheaper for them to
buy the land at a fair appraised value than
pay the required per cent' and probable
bounty for merely temporary possession. '

Only those persons who own leases taken
out prior to 197 nay purchaie the land,
tender the old law a lease contract cou'd
be converted Into a sale contract at any
time, provided the appraised valuation and
tfual price offered net the approval of the

board. The legislature of 1897. however,
enacted a law taking this prtvll-g- e out
of all future lease contracts. Thcss In for;e
prior to that time still stand good and may
be so converted with the. approval of the
board. -

The Idea of the legislature was to keep
lh land ta the possession of the state,
for It la conceded that more can be real-
ised from it by leasing It than by telling. '

.. Hltta Only Paroled.
t It was explained In the governor's office
today that executive clemency' waa extended
to Rowland P. Hills, the ministerial bigs-mi- st

of Washington county, Isrgely
of the fact that be admitted on the

Und when testifying In hla own behalf
that be married his first wife la England
and thought because the ceremony was
ecretly performed and in pariah. In which
either of them resided, that It waa Invalid,

or no legal force or effect. Kills has been
paroled, and not pardoned, but he enjoys
full freedom with the single restriction that
lie must not go beyond the boundary lines
of the state. The ordinary conditions of a
parole are" that the beneftYlary shall eon-du- ct

himself la a law-abidi- manner and
report regularly to his employer, who must

n turn file 'monthly reporta with the gov-
ernor.

L. A. Williams, editor of the Blair Pilot,
win act as sponsor and employer for Hills.
Ir. Wllllama.waa responsible for securing

bis liberation, and declares that be baa work
for .htta to perform,' Hills began suit for
divorce from-- , his first wife several weeks

go. while sttll a convict, and It may be
that he bow intends to make the second
marriage legal. -

"I waa sitting la the executive office last
Saturday when the thought occurred to me
that I might succeed )n getting Hills out
it tit 5cs!ttsilsr7 ;s prslc " si!3 Hr
Williams today. "I notioed the governor was
hot busy and went in io talk to blm about
the case, i told htm the atory from be-
ginning to end and aoon bad favorable
decision."

Hills' defense' In the prosecution was
that as the marriage waa secretly performed

. m foreign parish It waa net binding upon
blm and under thU impression he thought
st unnecessary to be divorced before mar- -

. ry1r eecond time. , 1 ,,......1 , ;.

Department Cotnandtr Steele and As-
sistant Adjutaut General Howe held con-
ference in thla city toplgbt regarding theprogress mad in the, arrangements for the
forthcoming reunion of the Grand Army
men of the state, which will be held at
Hastings (or six days beginning September
I. The speaking program haa not been
Completed, but enough .men of prominence
have already given assurance that they
will equal, if not exceed the usual stand-
ard.

A rate of one tare for, the round trip will
prevail on all rallroadson September ,

nd 10, with ticket good until September 15.
Where the local one way fare la less than $3
the half rate will prevail from September
T to 11. '

The department Officials have made the
following staff appolntmedta: Chief Muster-
ing Officer, 8. D. Davis, Post 81. Wllber;
legislates committee, (to Bit vacancy.), J.
H. Culver of Poet 4. miford, and Chief
Tnlmpter O. C. Bell of Post 25, Lincoln;
alde-de-Cam- p, J. M. Strayer. Seward; H. M.
Carpenter. Hasting; C. U Fowler.
Steele City; A. R. Wilson. Heb-to- ni

P, H. Schwab. 8uttoa; W. J. Blystone.
Lincoln; H. F. Berne, Osceola; Jesee N.
Moon, Ashland; B. Relsenger. York; O. E.
Bishop., Blue Springs; D. F. Fisher. Falr-se!- d;

A. W fcutna, Tectimseh; L. P. Luce,
Hubbell; Oeorge DeTemple. Blair; W. R.
Roberta. Superior; J. S. Cookus. Crete; Alex
Brsdy. Bladeo; J. W." Clark. Davenport;
Lane Rice. Lexington; A. B. Dickson, Elm-woo-

J-- Llndeey, Niobrara; W. H. Lee,
Bhlckley; J. p. Brown. Burchsrd; Chester
Norton. Bloomfleld; Ellas CUmore, Omaha;

. 3. Hardy. Hardy; R. T, Fried. Randolph.
Wysasre Battery Elects Captain.

The Wymoro battery ef light artillery now
bas duly elected commanding officer. He
fa Samuel E. Toder, ' formerly lieutenant

nd acting captain. The vote of the corn- -
pa::;', which was canvassed by. the adjutant
general today, was as follows; Yoder, 28;
C. V7. Garrison. 1; Arthur A.' Murdoch. 1.
The last earned Is a aon of former Captain
burdock. There has been considerable strife
la this company over the election of a
captain, it being claimed by Captain Mur-tfac- s.

t&at the adjutant general and the
governor were' not acting fairly with blm.
tntU recently he waa candidate for re-
election but tbe opposition developed so

trCBgly 'that he withdrew and took no
furill. r active part in tbe fight.

l.aae Food Permits.
Deputy Food Commissioner Baasett has

Issued licenses under the pure food law to
the following persona or corporations:

Throat Rest
Tickling in the throat."

Constant desire tat.coush.
You know about 'It. Feels
uncomfortable through the
day. Keeps you awake at
nfjht. Doctors prescribe
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for
this tickling. A dose at bed-
time puts'the throat at rest.

"I have used Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral
far 4ft ye.ra. .) is a er,le0di.l firilv
medicine to kec? on bind for all throat

b4 luns, troubles. " Mi. J. K. Nor-eros- i,

VaUbato, Mas.
X2c,tu,'l H. I. C Art! CCL, UwaO, Um.

South Tlatte creameries, Aurora creameries
and skimming station; Whoo creamery.
Wahoo creamerlea and skimming stations;
Co Fran. Tork, creamery, Ravenna
Creamery company, Ravenna, creameries; L.
Woodrlng. Omaha, retail Imitation butter;
Beha Bros.. Lincoln, retail Imitation butter;
Lay Co.. Omaha, retail Imitation butter,
F. A. Pegler, Lincoln, wholesale Vinegar;
Perry. Bsuer dt Ennls, Omaha, Imitation
butter. , .

l.aat Day of AaaeaaMr.
Again the clouds hovered over the Ep- -

worth sssembly, throughout the early part
cr the day but they exuded nothing to dis-
courage cr drive out the campers. Late tbla
afternoon, however, packing commenced and
things were being put In readiness for the
exodus tomorrow and Friday. '

With the final service tomOrrow even-
ing at which the African boy choir, which
gained so much popularity at the assembly
last year, will give Its second program of
the Cay, the most successful of all the Ep-wor- tb

assemblies ever held tn Lincoln will
be brought to close. '

NORMAL SUMMER TERM ENDS

Teath Aaaaal CoBanaeaCtmeat ' Gir
risen of Wayaa Collegt New

la Pronrveea. . T

WAYNE. Neb.. Aug. 1J (Special Tele-
gram.) The tenth annual commencement
exercises of the Nebraska Normal collegs
are In progreea this week. . The first of
tbe exercises were delivered Friday nlght.i
and consisted of an excellent library pro-
gram. A contest between the Phllo and
Crescent societies resulted In the latter
winning the contest,

8unday the baccalaureate 'service were
held In the Methodist church. A long line
of students marched from- - tbe college, the
seniors garbed In caps and gowns. The
sermon waa delivered by Rev, P. Newball
White of Sioux City to an attendance of
700 people. He delivered an eloquent ser-
mon in the evening; also hi the afternoon

program was glvsn by the Young Men's
and Young Women's Christian associations;
which was very Interesting. .

'

On Saturday, Monday and Tuesday even-
ing the exercises tn connection with the
deliveries of the orations by the teachers'
class were rendered. There were twenty-si- x

members of the class 'and the orations
were of a high order. ,,

'Tonight the scientific will give their
orations and tomorrow ' evening ' Prof.
Wicker, from Des Moines, will give bis lec-
ture at the Methodist church.- "-

THOMPSON AT CHAUTAUQUA
.). i .

Faaloa Caaalldat Addresses AueaU
ly at gtrfaallslast

Popallat Day.

FULLERTON. Aug. 13.MSpeclaJ) The
aasembly opened Tuesday evening with
grand concert by the First Nebraska Regi-
mental band and the Oriole Junior band.
The address of welcome waa delivered by
Hon. W. F. Crttchfleld and, the response by
Presiding Elder Millard. A sermon follow-
ed by Charles Cullen Smith of Cambridge,
Illinois. ,.

'
.

The assembly grounds are In better con-
dition than ever before. Every' train arriv-
ing In the city la loaded, .with people on
tbelr ?3 tbe c t? t wimut, ,
tenta have already been . taken, than any
previous yrar. Tbe weather waa Idea and
cn the opening day overy thing Indicated
an enjoyable and profitable assembly...

Today la populist day and Hon. W. H.
Thompson delivered an address on "Good
Cltlsensblp," and Mlsa Kathryn M. Blason
conducted tha "Chlldrena Hour." ...

FALL CARNIVAL AT, HASTINGS

Ctty rathera Clraat PrtVnees 4o F'alr
Assoclatloa aaud Faads

Arc Raised.

HASTINGS. Neb.. Ant. la.fftnM.t i
At a meeting of the Street Farr association
held Monday night it waa deflnttei .- -
tied that Hastings Is to have street fair
mis tan and the datea were fixed tor Oc-
tober 6 to 12. .

The members of the association ap
peared before the mayor nd ettv
last night and prayed for the city to grant
me street Fair association tha nrlvi1
of closing First, Second and Third streets
rrom i a. m. tin 4 p. m. every day during
the week of the carnival, and for the
right to eollect for all concM.lnn.

'

n.
free water and for free electric power for
illuminating and decorating the street.
The council granted . alt requeata.

Nearly the entire amount, of money baa
been subscribed to make the fair go
and the balance will raised thla week.

GENERAL BOOTH AT ASSEMBLY

Addreaaes Lars Aadleaee at later,
state rkaataasaa, Wblea Haa

Orewfaat Atteadaaee.

SALEM, Neb., Aug. It. 8peetal.)-Th- e

crowd and Intereat at the Interstate Chau-tauq- ua

continuea to grow. The weather
today Is aa cool aa an October day, end
the roads tn good condition bring people
from all directions.

At 10 a. m. Mrs. Eugenia St. John of
Denver lectured on "Women In Civics."
At 11 a. m. and 1:30 p. m. General Balling-to- n

Booth lectured. At I p. ro. Dr. Thomas
McClary of Rochester, N. Y., lectured..

But few of the vest crow hsd tver-iea-

General Booth and everyone was delighted
with his lecture. '

Lincoln McCpnnell, the. superlnteudect of
the assembly, has mad "a friend of the
people attending. He ta perfectly at home
on the platform and haa perfect control, of
the assembly.

WAR VETERANS MEET AGAIN

Soatbeastera XtktatVa lteaaloa Oseas
at Beatrice with' Bpleadl'd

' '
,

BEATRICE. Neb,. Aug. 11 (Special Tel-
egram.) The aoutheaatera Neb.aeka d

reunion opened today and Is now In
full bleat at Camp Sherman on tbe Beatrice
Chautauqua grounds. The 'reunion, prom-
ises to be an Interesting and memorable
one. Mayor Norcross delivered ths ad-
dress of welcome this eveclpg.

The speakers for tomorrow are: Hon.
J. H. Mickey, republican candidate for gov-
ernor. T. H. Dohle of Lincoln, and Captain
W. C. Henry of Falrbury. The attendance
Is good.

Fowler Addresses Tearaera.
HASTINGS, Neb.. Aug. IS. (Special.)

Stat Superlntesdent Foir addressed the
Adama County Teachers' Institute la the
courthouse Monday night. Nearly 100 teach
ers were In ateodance besides large
crod of visitors. "

lajared by Kail la 3tater. '

BEATRICE. Neb.,
While working to aa elevator In

the I'Blon Pacific yards Marlon Halabt fell
and auataloed aerlous Injuries. He had
three ribs broken and was tnjuivd Inter-
nally.

Eatlaetr Maimed by Tartiktr.
OAKLAND. Neb.. Aug. It (8eclal )

Whtls assisting in arranging a belt on the
separator ef a steam thresher this after-
noon. Scott Miner, aa eogiBer,- - slipped

TXIE OMAIIA DAILY HEE: TIIUKSDAY,
with both feet Into tbe cylinder and bad
the toes on one foot ground off half way
to the Instep. By prompt assistance be
was saved from horrible death by being
drawn through the machine.

fbaataaejaa Has aleadld Alteafaae.
SALEM. Neb.. Aug. 11. (Special.) Tbe

crowd at the Interstate Chautauqua con-
tinues to grow oacb day. The program to-
day, aa Interesting one, was aa follows:
Band concert, prayer and praise conducted
by Prof. Boatman, class. "Health and Her-Idlty- ."

Mra. Ella O'Loachloo; Women e
Chrlstlsn Temperance union department,
young people's normal class, class tent,
bible talk. Superintendent McConnell; lec-
ture. Splllroan Rlggs; band concert, musical
prelude, chorus and orchestra; piano solo,
Miss Jonea; vocal solo. Hiss Dowlngton;
lecture, Thomaa McClary; pa tors' congress,
woman's suffragist department; Suaday
school workers' congress, band concert,
musical prelude; lecture, "Aa Hour With
Toung Men's Entertainment Club," Lon
Hardmaa; McKlnley funeral moving pic-
tures.

Foatpade at Plattesaaath.
PLATTSMOUTH. Nb., Aug. 11.

(Special) Anton Nltka. bartender In
Thompson's saloon, appeared before Judge
Archer thla morning and swore out war-
rants for tbe arreet of Sam Lindsay and
Harry Hlckson, charging them with dis-
turbing the peace by fighting. Nltka al-

leges that he closed the aaloon and started
for borne. On Wlntersteen bill some one
commanded him to halt, and the next In-

stant be received a stunning blow on the
besd. When he regained consciousness the
men were gone. Yesterday was psy dsy for
the Burlington employee and be thinks
the hold-u- p waa for the purpose of rob-
bery. Hlckson was recently released from
the penitentiary, where he aerved term
for forging an order for team upon James
Sage, liveryman of this city.

Mickey aa Active Caaaalar.
OSCEOLA, Neb., Aug. It. (Special Tele-

gram.) The republican candidate for gov-
ernor, Hon. J. H. Mickey, haa been at home
for the last couple of days. He brings
cheering news from every part of the state
for the auccess of the grand old party. He
comes home occasionally, for he haa large
correspondence and after finishing that
away be goea again. He started again this
afternoon for Dlller, where be 'speaks on
August 14, Beatrice, 15th; Union, Kth;
Fullerton, 18th; Franklin, 18th, and at
Wayne the list Labor day he will apeak at
Nebraska Ctty. ,

Mr. Mickey feels sure that the repub-
licans will carry the state by the largeat
majority they have bad la the past fifteen
years.'

Bwrarlarr at Holdreare.
HOLDREDGE, Neb.. Aug. It. (Special

Telegram.) Sneak thieves entered tbe sec-
ond hand store of Alfred Rooso last night
by bcrelng hole through the back door
and raising s lever by which the door waa
fastened. Jose Krasontel also occupies the
same store and carries bicycles and gun.
The night visitors carried away with them
two new double barrel shot guns, one sin-
gle barrel shot gun. one new rifle, four
new revolvers, four new watchea, one old
watcb. The total value of articles taken
was about $100. The bloodhounds from
Beatrice were brought thai evening and
later will be put on the trail.

Hopes of Hla Yowtk Realised.
FALLS CITY, Neb., Aug. It. (Special.)
J. H. Morehead of thla place baa pur-chaa- ed

from T. J. Cbero of St. Joeeph 121)7
acres of land In tbe Missouri river known
aa Morgan Island, three miles below

in Nemaha county for 120,000.
Eighteen years ago Mr. Morehead waa
teaching school In that section and longed
to own the Island, and at last his hopes have
been, realised. .. Ths- - island wlU be used
as a stock farm. - r 7

Xaaee Teachers' IastHate.
FULLERTON, Neb.. Aug. 11. (Special)

Tha Nance County Teachers' Institute con-
vened here yesterday morning and will con-

tinue the entire week. It ta in charge of
County Superintendent Wood Smith. . The
Instructors are Prof. W. L Stephen of
Beatrice, Prof. Kern of Columbus, and Miss
Lucy Williams of Norfolk. A large corps of
teachers Is In attendance and great Interest
Is manifested by them.

Hersethlevea at Oaklaad.
OAKLAND. Neb., Aug. 11. (Special.)

Jean Campbell, son of James Campbell,
near Craig, tied his team on tbe streets
here Monday evening and when be returned
be found the outfit gone. A pony and sad-
dle belonging to Herman von Essen dis-
appeared from tbe streets In tbe same man-
ner last Friday night. No trace baa been
found of either team or pony.

Harvard Sanortateadeat NaaaedU
HARVARD, Neb., Aug. It. (Special)

At a meeting of the board of education en
Monday evening. D. D. Miles of Blanchard,
Iowa, was chosen aa superintendent of Har-
vard schools, at salary of 11.000 year.

fttaelcatea Corral Seward.
SEWARD, Neb.. Aug. II (Special Tele-

gram.) Harrison, pitcher for Seward's flintteam, was wild today, losing the game totha Lnlon Stockyards Juniors by a score of
lb to . The lads played a fine fielding
game. Cauyhey allowed but eight scat-
tered htta and had Seward at hla mercy at
all times. The feature was the batting of
the Juniors by Master Walter Hachten andMarcus Adams. Miller's throwing to baseswas he oeot seen here for some time, fastlntield work witti three double plays, won
the crowd. Score:

R H E
Juniors 1 101114 4--1 12 4
S&ward 1 10000000417Batteries: Juniors, Caughey tod Miller;
Seward, Harrison, Michel and Suplger.
Knrned runs: Juniors, 6; Seward. 1. Two.base iilta: ' Miller, Adams (2), Suplger.
Three-bas-e hit: Adam a. passed balls: Mil-
ler, 1; Suplger, S. Wild pitch: Harrison.
Ha sea on bails: Off Caughey, 1; off Harri-
son, 17. Left cn bases: Juniors, 16; Seward,

Double piuys: Caughey to Talbot toHachten, Hachten to Millar. Time: 2:05.
Umpire: Moore of Mlnden.

Waboa Win from Areas.
WAHOO. Neb.. Aug. 11 (Special Tele-

gram.) Wahoo won from the NebraskaCity Argoa la one of the beat games everplayed on the home diamond by the score
of 1 to f. Adams for Wahoo pitched agreat game, allowing but live scatteredhits and striking out eleven men. TheArgos scored two run on a fluke after twomen were out. Nethaway'a phenomenalstop with one hand, retiring the runner atfirst base, waa the feature of the same.Pcore:
Wahoo t 0 1 0
Argus 0 s 2

Two-bas- e hits: Slmodvneaa. Nethaway
Halner. Batterit-e- : Wahoo, Adama andJohnson; Argoa, Miller and Glaxler. Um-pire: Crawford.

Teat Cricket Ma tea.
LONDON. Aug. 11-- Th Austrsllancrtcketrr were all out for 121 runa todayin their second innings of the last testmatch with the KhkIibH team. In theirftrat Innlntf" the Australians scored !4runs. The En(sllh players were all out intheir first irinlntta for lyj runs. In orderto win they must make 263 runs tn theirsecond iniunga.

The Engiian team won tbe match by one
wicket.

Tkrte-- I Leaarae.
At Rock laHnd Rock Ialahd-Evansvll- le

game ixistnoned; wet ground.
At Iavenixrt Decatur. 4; Davenport 0
At Ctdar Haplds CeUar Rapids, 1; Bloom-ing ton. 0.
At Ilockfor.l Rock ford, 2; Terr Haute, L

Peaea Oefeate Stadeata.
WAYNE, Neb.. Aug. 12. (Special Tele-gram. The Normal College rluD contestedwith the ball club from ponra on the coi-U--

a rounds here thla afternoon. The
1 ' ' 7 " ' 7 .to r . It waa a anappy. Interesting gam.

Daveaaart ataeea Paataoaed.
DAVENPORT, la.. Aug. 12,-- Th raceswr postponed today: raoo.

OFFER FOR STREET RAILWAY

EarUra CgpitslitU BmuJ ta Bnj Hinaty
Out, oi tha Dollar.

LOCAL STOCKHOLDERS NOW CONSIDERING

While Jt Optlea Have Beea Rlvea
It Is Probable that Steele Will

a Pass late Haada
f Esateraers,

The Omaha street railway bas not been
sold to New Yorkers, no deal for sale to
take affect on September 1 has beea made.
no one holds an option on the stock and no
offer of II cents on the dollar haa been
made for It. All of these statements.
made In aa afternoon paper yesterday, are
untrue, but It is fact that the negotiations
for tbe sale of the property, which have been
under way for many months, are likely to
succeed tn the near future.

The New York banking bouse of J. and
W. Sellgman dt Co., as result of the long
drawn out negotiations, haa made an offer
ef 90 centa on the dollar for all or any
part of tbe stock of ths Omaha Street Rail-
way company, and the local atockholders are
now considering that offer, with strong
probability that it will bo accepted. The
Sellgman firm ba no option on any of the
stock . and it Is ep to each and every
Individual stockholder to accept or reject
the offer, which was sent to them simul
taneously by the 8ellgmans laat Tuesday.

Frank Murphy, president, E. W. Nash and
Guy C. Barton, all of whom are heavy
stockholders In the company, are now In the
eaat. but It was said by their intlmats
business sssoclates last night that they
would likely accept the Sellgman offer for!
their holdings. Senator Millard said that hej
would be willing to part with bla stock in1
the street railway at 90 cents on the dollar,
and other heavy stockholders tn the city ex-
pressed themselves likewise. So there
seems to be strong probability that the
property will pass from ths bands of
Omaha capitalists.

No data Is fixed by the Sellgman for the
withdrawal of their offer, and It will likely
remain open for reasonable length of
time. Tbe stockholders are expected to act
Individually and the passing of the stock
Into tbe bands of tbe New Yorkers may
drag along for some weeks. It la thought,
however, that most of the stock will be
transferred within short time.

Coasolidatloa Held Back.
Ths deal for the consolidation of tbe

Omaha and Council Bluffs street railways,
which was outlined in Ths Bee of August

and which ta all but completed, will now
be bold in abeyance, and If the Omahans
sell their stock to the Sellgmans It will
bo up to ths new owners to consummate
tbe merger.

Secretary W. V. Morse ' of th Omaha
Street Railway company aald:

"There I strong hops that the great
financial house of J. A W. Sellgman A Co.
may become Interested in tbe Omaha street
railway. It does not own share of the
stock today, neither does it hold an op-
tion bn share, and so far as I know every
stockholder Is at liberty to do exactly what
be pleases with bla holdings. The Sellg-ma- na

have merely made an offer of 04
cents on tbe dollar for ths stock. If the
deal goes through It will bring several mil-
lions of eastern money to Omaha for new
Investments, because tbe Omaha men who
now own practically all of the street rail-
way stock are not the kind of men who

ro likely to let their money rust. If they
ell their street railway holdings th money

they receive wlll.be ready for other in-

vestments and Omaha be the gainer.
"The bouse of J. ft W. Sellgman Co. ta

on of the greatest financial, concerns in
tha world and It believes thoroughly In th
future of Omaha; benco- - Its desire to be-
come Interested in the street railway. If
this deal Is s go we will get parties Inter-
ested In Omaha who will help make It the
leading city of th west."

Mr. Mors added that In ease th sal
la made th new owners will carry out tbe
piana of the present company for Improve-
ment to cost about 11,000,000, as outlined
In Ths Be laat Saturday.

News Netes froas Harea.
HURON, 8. D, Aug. It. (Special.) A

contract ha been let for the construction
of brick building, on the corner of Dakota
avenue and Second street; It will be two
stories high, with frontage of (0 feet on
Dakota avenue, 90 feet deep; J. E. Kelley
la having the building erected.

M. C. Fosneas. for ssveral years special
agent and postofflcs inspector, haa beea
assigned to duty in North and South Da-

kota, having concluded his work for the
postefflce department In Cuba. He wltl
doubtless make Huron headquarters for ths
south state, and Fargo for the north state.

William lasenhuth, a. former Huron
young man, now an attorney at Red Held, was
married few days alnce at Free port. 111.,

to Miss Margaret Arledg of that city.

Catbolles ta Dedicate Baleas Charch.
SIOUX FALL8. 8. D., Aug. 12. (Special.)
September 1 baa been selected as the date

for the dedication of th new St. Mary's
Catholie school at Salem. It ta , expected
that Father Flynn of Madison, vicar general
of South Dakota and at preaent acting
bishop In the absence of Rt Rev. Thomaa
O'Gorman, of this city, bishop of South
Dakota, will bav cbarg of th dedication
exercise. He wlli be assisted by Fathera
Stecher, Rauland. Kelly and Nolan. Three
slaters of St. Francis, from near Milwaukee,
Wis., will also be present and will remain
to arrange for the opening of the school
on Sept. I. The new school building, which
Is three stories high, with a basement, will
cost about 15.000.

Goveraaseat Spoils "Geod Tbla."
SIOUX FALL8, 8. D., Aug! 11. (Special.)
Oeorge Wtlson, a farmer living in th

aouthern part of Brule county believed
he bad figured out bow to get rich in a
hurry, but Uncle Sam atepped in, and
blocked bla little game. He proposed to
dispose of something like 112,000 worth of
property, stock and real estate, after he bad
old that many dollars' worth of a certain

fever recipe. The scheme waa proving a
great auccess, but now the postmsstrr at
Coyle. through which office Wilson does hla
business, baa been notified by the poatal
authorities at Washington not to receive
or deliver any more mall to him in con-

nection with bla new enterprise.

Daketa r rente leart Deelalaae.
riERRK. 8. D.. Aug. 11. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Opinions were banded down In the
supreme court th's morning by Justice Ful-
ler In the following cases: State of South
Dakota, defendant in error, against John
Hatpin, plaintiff in error. Brown county,
affirmed; Theodore Hanim Brewing com-
pany against Benjamin C. Foss et al Tur-ue- r

county, affirmed; State of South Dako-
ta defendant In error against John Prttch-ar- d.

plaintiff in error, Yankton county, af-
firmed; City of Lead against Jacob K. Lett,
t al Lawrenc county, reversed.

Pretseetar rata Ucad la Ceala.
DEADWOOD. 8. D., Aug. 11. (Special

Telegram.) John Paxton, one of the best
known prospectors la the Black Hills and
t- - ift vvuimMAiiU s1u1m rrj,t7
of value, waa found dead tn bla cabin near
Englewood atatloa on the line of the B.
dt M. thla afternoon. It is aupposed that
be died of heart disease.

AUGUST 14, 1002.

PROVOST GUAfiD IS REDUCED

Oaly Oat Ceaaaaay Is ta Be Kept ai
Daty by Geaeral Gefela at

Sbeaaadnab.

SHENANDOAH. Pa., Aug. 11. The pro
vost guard of .two companies, which bas
been kept on constant duty since th troops
were called her, was reduced to one com
pany today.

General Oobta haa not seat troops Into
tbe Catawlssa valley, where the farmer
wer being robbed of crop and poultry, and
It Is not likely that any win be ordered
there, unless the depredations in that die
trict should be repeated.

Doa t Lose a Heal
Through dyspepsia and Indigestion.

Take Electric Bitters. They curs stomach
troubles or bo pay. Only 60c.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Marketing of lies; laereasee Bltgbtly,
with Oaaka GettlaaT Ki

V Sharo.

CINCINNATI. Aug. 11. (Soeelat T1- -
gram.) Th Price Current says: The of-
ferings of hog continue comparatively
mall. Total western nacklna? Is 28S.00O.

compared with 265.000 th preceding week
nd 420,000 last year. 81nce March 1 the

total la 1. 645.000. arainst 10 ?2K noo a r
go. Prominent places compare as fol-

lows:
' lKOJ. 101.Chicago ,.2,Ra5.W 2.0O0OMAHA ; ., ftw.rino l.lin.flOrtKanoas Cltv ,. teo.imo l.atn.oiioSt. Joeeph ,. 714,000 .U.0St. Louis ,. 4S.mo 790.000

Indiana nolle . Svs.foo 6.(3. 00Sioux City . S'.'S.dni) J I ON)
St. Paul . 2f9.0"0 2S2,0i
Cincinnati . 183,0110 234.0O0
Milwaukee . 174.0"0 816.0-1-

Cedar KaDlda . 174.0110 214.000
Ottumwa . 172, WO 258, 0u0

Rev. Dealse (knits Clay Crater.
CLAY CENTER. Kaa.. Atir 11

Telegram.) A special meeting of tbe To- -
peaa rresDytery was held In the First Pres-
byterian church thla afternoon to accept
th resignation of the Rev. L. C. Den lee.
Mr. ventse nas been minister of the church
for over five year and Is ulversally es-
teemed. He haa accented a call t tt
First Presbyterian church of New Ken
sington, jenn., and will leave here about
September 1. He I well known In Omaha,
where h apent bla boyhood days.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Tharsday aad Friday Is th
Prosalae far Nebraska aad

'Nelghkora.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. Weather fore
cast;

For Nebraska. North Dakota. Smith rv.
kota and Kansas Fair Thursday and Fri-
day.

For Illinois Local rains Thnradav. Fri.
day fair; light to fresh easterly winds.

for iowa and Missouri Fair Thursday
and Friday.

loeal Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER TUTUS! ATI

OMAHA, Aug. 13. Official record of temperature a:ia precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the laat threeyea re:
1002. 1901. inno IBM

mnximum ivwiperaiure ... so es m su
Minimum temperature .... 70 67 7 61
Mean temperature 78 75 78 7J
Precipitation vO .01 .24 .38

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha, Neb., for thla day and alnce
March 1, 13ftJ:

Normal temperature 75
excess ior me aay 1
Total excess since March 1 i7Normal precipitation 11 inchDeficiency for the day ji Inch
Total rainfall alnce March 1 12.11 InchesDeficiency since March 1 l.it InhDeficiency for tor. period, 1901.:;. 6. 92 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900.... 1.83 Inches

Reverts frsaa Statleas at T I. at.

--si. 5 s

fl i I
: 0
: a : B :

.:V :

: 1 :
m 851 .HO
80 82 .00
82 8K .00
tW 80 T
Tii ) T
84 8 .00
!L ffi .00
70 74 .18
(8 88 .01
92 !M .04
68 6X .00
74 76 .01
VI 96 .00
82 M .00
76 18 .00
74 74 .00
84 86 .00

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER.

Omaha, clear
Vaientlne, partly cloudy
North Platte, partly cloudy
Cheyenne, raining
Salt Lake City, cloudy
Rapid City, clear
Huron, cloudy
Wllltnton, clear;
Chicago, cloudy
St. Louis, partly cloudy
St. Paul, cloudy
Davenport, cloudy
Kansas City, clear
Havre, partly cloudy
Helena, clear
Bismarck, clear
GaJveeton, partly cloudy

T indlcatea trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official.

ABSOLUTE

CblTY.
Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bar Signature f

4s FsKvStall Wrapper Bases

I Trr oaaall aad
tab m aafBst

Fni rrrrn'o irstKLtsissz.
re BiXZIKEtt.
rc.i EIUCUSZEt!.
FCI TCCP1D UYlt.
rex cmTi'ATisi.

Ires iiuew tux.
lrcimccsFLLrj:x

I "as-s- . ,
H t, I Pvs-at- VesMablSv

CUR I HOK HCAQACMftV

BCUOOLS.

HARDIN COL! EGE & CONSERVATORY
Oit LAOlKi.

Mth 7ar. Tka Co !! a I'Dlvmity train tee-St-

liwiBM-AiiHfl.- ., Ceuaarvautry, aianne
icUlllUk Wa. H. barbw. ucrl PUbim (U.71.

Keideiit ProfMtor Gu.m. Plctou-l-. Ktwnul, tie-r-e.

Hebanjfc 1 auinas. Huron?. For taiioKu
JOHN W. kill. I. ION. PmKm,

o. 4 Co!lt fUs. Mule. Ma.

(haWH flirt.AmericanWTssUet.ltaNl

lurwiw. 1 Mkw iralil.f dt. Mlmmj F. A.immtm. SimiI rat, bo tini aui t of U.zm4ai". rUlri lma'ut f K.tMii.t, d I'l. .
K . f. 1 U U & , ,,11 ..I. ' ... "

SECRETARY OOPP'S HARROW ESCAPE.

Hod Dackache nnd Sleeplessness Caused by
C&Urrh of Kidneys Pc-ru-- ua Cured. "

1 b ' rw

lllMttfaV

I!! . .1
I' ' ''.1ST. 1 ...

, isk-s--

F.I an v Psrann Hava fa
tarrh of the Kidneys andft, a a.von 1 rvnuw 11.

a ' m : ,
Jtf ' A. r 7 T . '. m

m' lK-- m

i V V f i JT

: .......
Raymond Dona. ' Flaaaalal Ivrmthe Catholic Mutual . R.t1i iaai.n..No. 41. writes from 275 Aatolnets St. De- -

iroii. Mien.: , ...

"If you bad seen sne ttiraa, m -- - W WV KMU
tnen saw tci todar von wauM itthat I praise Peruna- - At that tim 1 -- .
pale and. emaciated frem what h
called kidney and bladder trouble. M
back ached. I eoulri m nniu,i. 41 ......
food, my nights were msde hideous with
vm ureams, cut Feruna changed all thla.Lss than doien bottles nil. . .

MWW .Uliwen nu f me, and buadred times bar
1 Diessea you for hartag placed before hu-
manity SUCb a bleaaln . ih. .i.w -- - n.
runa." Raymond Dopp.

Mrs. Fran Matooa. Treasurer of thMinneapolis Indenendant nrd. --r n .v. wvqTemplars, writes from II Sixth street. Mln- -
usapoiis, atinn., follows :

"Last winter I h
trouhU with my kldncya brought onafter a hard eold which 1 had ne-
glected.

Ons of my lodce frlensa Kn . 1 1 v
I waa 111 told ins of aTonderful medicine
caiieo rertina. i bad no faith In It, butmy husband purchased me bottle, and
asked me to try It. It brought ma moat
satisfactory results. I used thres.bot--

ROOM 'and

6t

you a
enloylng

Every fajnlly should be sup-
plied

3

tltl,'.lt(Htlf,l'Ttlll,,lt.,l,llll,j
tt i I , nlMltMMtltMIIMIMIllllllHMMlli'flt M , II t I (1 I) t t M t : I , I (I t

;!!!!!!!!!!!' lill!!"'""!!' Ml'!"11!

:!:!!! t'li iiiiil!
wVL . j Nl. villi!!:::

.

Raymond Do pp. 5

ties before I was completely
bars good causa to be grateful, for not
only did my kidney trouble disappear,
my general health Improred I hare
been to good health since. I would
not be without It for ten times Its
France Matoon. ,

experience been repeated many
times. Ws bear of such every

r.
Mrs. Matoon had catarrh of the kidneys.

aha took the right remedy
mads a quick recovery. .

cures wherever located.
Is specific catarrhal

Address The Peruna Medi-
cine Columbus, for book on
catarrh written by Dr. 8. B. Hartman.

If not and
results from tbe use of

write at to Dr. Hartman, a
of yotfr case, he will

ba pleased to glv hla valuable ad-
vice

Address Dr. Kartman, President of Th
Hartman Columbus, Ohio.

w'lVr'bV
i

" a . I rice S15.0divided'" to the tenant.

If You Want the Best
t

la looklag at fflees ta different buildings, greatest prals tbe
BuiS n'",,0' "'I! !" - u av U.t It 1. "a. good .. m offlce in ?h. fZT

soms re.pect. but it can not bs ia evsry rp.ct 'nI 5midJn " on ot th on,' btolutely fireproof offloe
. Th. BuUdlng la th only building having all da. Bundi.

.vato,..rvlc.. Th. Ba Bulldl.g furnish. l.ctrto aVw.t.rlight
dlUonal Th. BuUdlng U kept sl.an. not somst ml ? tSj"tuT "u ,f ttl
tioZ'Z tot rom ub. t

" Llt of v?cstit it

The3ee
. , ..... . Groutid Floor. .. ,i '.';''

. . .. ... i .. -- ..".''.',. Rental
ROOMbl?eVhlavfl?eKv,nteent,l h" ilSr&0':'.i'.1' ftahL w.i.rnt to?."ht r0,mV.Dd prlc Include heat.dInVntaaU IreVt ......Vrfcr ,65.0.

v : First Floor.
PITB lot i There is no finer offlcs In Omaha than this one. It iskH. wiV? I,".t ,,"n'1 of ret " stairway, and has unusually" upon the front entrance way ot the buliuing. itnd the other it Ea i

marbU ""-P- ' hardwood floors, b
nl! ' tenant i.rlc, ri0ROOM room Is just at the head of the main stairway on tbe first floor.ti.?K2W.iS? very de"'bl office for some estatespace Is i6xi feet ."".....P 130 a

, Third Floor.
ROOM.K2LJhIi roora u V" i'et nd ta very conveniently located nearaign on can b readily aeen In atenuine t.tt th- -va nr

This room U 17x32 feet

but I

and
ever

bas

soon

for

you

and
you

.

ths

two

rnt

suit

1Jli
and will

real

-- Si

. .... rUv.u i. jiju.uiii.riy aaapiea i or concernspec and to a decidedly hanJsom offlce. an entran'e u"g thecourt and windowa looaing out upon Seventeenth stiw. It reryc..'lnbth.dnV"Ul, 'rd on, of ths choloett offl- -........ .frice. $90.01

Fourth Floor.
M.OOM 401f llxU This room Is to the elevator and' faces court. It-J;- "'bu'1''-P- o' vault and la wellsnd .price furnishes Ural-cla- ss accommodations T..""...Vrii $17.81' r '

v Fifth Floor.
:

S CITES 814: This to very large room. l.iU feet It facea w'e.t but to verVlight .nd wU vntllated. It ta very seldom that apace of hie to o7. "fered in Bee It could be used to advantage lorae fl?memp oylng a large number of clerks, or requiring flir sc2l2wholesale Jeweler, or manufacturer agent, who would llks to b
ROOM I W s This room facea the court and to 18x14 feet. burglar-proo- fvault, and aa It Is near the telegraph offlce and on VheTame

fi?mBSL?r'in,?fln,.rr?"- - U would Wlcular good room jral?
accommodation ".Price $.0I
Sixth Floor.

LITE tO: This of two rooms, both 18x11. Each of themtorg. burglar-proo- f vault have been newly decorated and ar r"mt ;

where any business or professional man may be comfortable. forusa twn

R. C. PETERS CO.,
Ksi&l Agents,

1

itMiiiiMiiiiiiiti

1 171hos you
There ta nothing so braclnr and

quencning, wnen autrenng trom fatigue,
aa foaming glaaa of our beer. You

think have new leaae on life af-
ter Its exhilarating thrill.
Blua ttlbbon beer Is home product,
made of everything to make pure beer.

home and
with' tase of lilue Ribbon ber.

stoh2d.co.o:jaha

7- -

--'wSr.
Omaha

cured,
bad

but

cost."

cases nearly

As aa

Peruna catarrh
Perona de-

rangements.
Co., Ohio, tree

do derive prompt satis-
factory Peruna.

once giving
full statement

gratis.

uie

ecu Be.

nd

located
lnB

room mull,

lue door

some aoor

feet next

The Building.
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consists

Price
tk rm
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a
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a

Ground
Bcc Building

thirst

TIUPHONKUCO

W. A. WBLU, aalleltar, V3J Broadway, Caaaell Ulaffs, luv..

pun i n n r n n u lators j

is 5 is vsjsrr ads sgg: j

SCHOOLS.

IP I7cn!r;cri!i .Iilibry flcadcniy Sr--:f
HUiOol AoHltiLlMMforLKt. kiL.

MicAarn flilifnru
a.ssssswaaj

Catalogue and

This

she

Sanitarium,

rooiti;

floor

Floor,

nn

iMNOf 0NI ftCLLERi. M.A.. Sunt.. LBinaia

flfnrfnmu 4thx
ft t V a mwiiij -

references on application.
ILL.COL. ALBERT M..' JACKSON, A. M.. Supt.. UPPER ALTON,

a atAJa w. . a. lswk. utvuwMia, aAJtsaa.


